
Jimmy Trinh
Studying Law at The University 
of Law aspiring to be a solici-
tor. Looking for a part time job 
alongside studying.

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

Vietnamese

Inglish

About

J am a current undergraduate student studying Law at the University of Law and 
have previously worked within the operations team in Pohn Lewis and (artners 
K)ingston-Upon Thamesq. Jn this job J engage with customers of all sorts of ages and 
personalities who walk in and provide hospitality. J was responsible for managing 
stock on the shop Aoor as well as making sure everything is well presented to meet 
the highest business standards which re,uired me to implement organisational as 
well as attentive listening skills. xs a hardworkingB conDdent and proactive young 
personB J look forward to learning new skills and gaining valuable eRperience.
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Nristows Law 2irm Pohn Lewis

Experience

Sales Assistant
Pohn Lewis 0 Sep 3•33 - 2eb 3•3C

M Fperations team 
M |andled stock management for shop Aoor and stock room 
M xnswering customer en,uiries on the shop Aoor with a high standard 
of customer service 
M 2leRibility within the store within di1erent departments to increase 
knowledge and skill set 
M Horking with a variety of teams across di1erent departments

Solicitor
Nristows Law 2irm 0 Pun 3•33 - Pul 3•33

M Horking collaboratively with a team 
M Taking the initiative to organise directions to take as a team 
M 6ommunicating to the team on my ideas and opinions Gorgan Stanley 
Jnvestment Nanking 6ourse 
M (articipated in a 3-hour investment banking course for Gorgan Stanley 
Hork IRperience in Nristows Law 2irm 
M IRperienced how a professional law Drm operates on a day-to-day basis 
within  week

Education & Training

3•3  - 3•3C St Paul's Catholic College
x-levelB 

3•  - 3•3 GCSE Sunbury Manor School
6SIB 
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